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BOYS AND GIRLS

Colonial Film Unit Man*• t i
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afcd American Encyiffbpaedias 12/G'd
Goid*Q Dictionary &, other Picture Dictionaries 10,t>d . 9 - &
Annuals : : . . . - . 4, . to
Tiny Animal Stories U2 vols.) .
Tiny Nonsenee Stories'(12 vols.V
Illustrated Classics
Grimm's and Andersen's Fairy Tales
Hardy Boys' Scries
Lteit Ranger Series
Red Randall Serjei

• y$hry Drew. Series
Z-tne Grey Series .
Nursery Rhymes . . .

•Nursery Talcs-
Mother Goose Land

'Ahimatgci Stoiies . .
Favourite Hymns . ,
Wonder Books

-Little Golden Books ..
Wonderful Story Book

. Walt decay's Treasure Cheat
Golden Sons Book
Golden Christmas Book ....

- Jamatea Scenes
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Xtncs Card« 1 6d each. ' • :
PO«URC extra

_____ - ------- > Mnh-e your-shopping easy —Come to

SANGSTER'S BOOK ROOM,
90 HARBOT7R STREET, KINGSTON THOSE 4284.
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HERE to investigate the possibility of local film production
lor educational purposes, Mr. W. Sellers, M.B.E., of the Cqlun-
ial Film Unit, arrived early-yesterday morning by plane from
London. • ' * Since the-war, the unit has.made over

He toJd the OJcaner he .would study |£0 film*' especially for thf colonies.
the puteibilitiw of the development of £her<r are unit* working in -Kenya.
local film production with the .object i Tanganyika• Uganda^East Africa ,and
of."helping the people, to a fuller life.1-.) Nigeria. In West Africa, and very-«ooo

The Unit, he said, 'specialises; in .the
production t^i
}ow cost "We /eel," he said,'<"the ;best
way to achieve- that end without-re-
ducing the standard of. films produced,
is to work on a long-term basis and

these colonial -territories would Js>« tak-
.111 iu, J(JV.V*t»".JV» tif , H*^ • . , ,, i, _ , • ( ,* in. . • ..films- at comparatively Mn* '"".financial responsibility, for the

organisation whlcn-'.the parent Unit had

HON. E. A D. EVANfa, A.i.P,
leader, who is seeking re-elec-
tion in Western. St. .Andrew in
the approaching general election
At present Minister for Agricul-
ture in the existing Government, -
Mr. Evans was "elected on the
JX.P. ticket in 1944.
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vans Tells Of
Work In KSAC

And

MAKE THEM i
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Bakewell Tarts
Who wouldn't b» proud of putting deUcious t&ns
Mke these on die tea-table J You can make them

• DO special knack. With Royal Baking
Powder to guarantee success, they're bound to turn
oet perfect Here's the recipe;

•

Make pastry with 4 oz. plain flour, I level teaspoon
Royal Baking Powder, pinch of salt, lyt oz. lard, water
to mix. Line petty tins with pastry, put a little jam at
bottom. Cream / oz. butter and /H oz. sugar, best
Ji one egg, add two o& semolina, I rounded teaspoon
Royal Baking Powder, a tittle almond essence and 2
tablesps. mSk. Beat well, and three-quarters fill the
patty-tiQi with the mixture. Bake in hoi oven at
450*. 10- 12mkmte«.

ROYAL BAKING

House
"ThVHon. E. H. D. Evans, at an elec-

tion meetihg .at Waltham Park and St.
Joseph's Roads last night told the gath-
ering of tils work as a K.S.A.C. Coun-
cillor and as a Minister of State, and
what his party will do for Jamaica if
the people were la put them inTower

He said that while an "energetic coun
cillor", he actually persuaded Govern-
ment in 1938 to set up a Labour De-
partment in order to take care of the

. iabourer&'-gom pl

train colonial- peoples as,., film -techni-
cian* " ' • ' ' ' •'" •. **• •

He 3flld last year the unit »et up a
training school for Africans in West
Africa which haa proven very 'success-
ful. „ -

* • m

Here he 'will concentrate on the pos-
sibility of the production of local film*
dealing with the major social problems
of health, agriculture, education, econ-
omics including co-operative move-
ments with an eye to better homes,
better crops and better living. If if is
decided to set up a training school
here, local personnel would be trained
as film technicians.

Telling of the operations of the Unit,
Mr. Sellers said the films were made
with the local audience in mind but
many of the films have value for fa*
ter-colonial distribution so that the
colonies c"£n learn of each others prob-
lems.

said, the fishing Industry would be of
great value in Jamaica. v

"At present", he declared "Jamaica la
spending a large stim on importation
of fish and here in, Jamaica we have

i e--ery kind of fish, but there are certain
merchants who -are trying to -keep the
poorer men down. Instead of spending
£12,000 a month to subsidise fish Ja-
maica can import the necessary mate-
rials and start our own fishing indus-
try, on a larger scale.

Mr Evans said that he was one of
the first men. to press for Federation
of the West Indies'" and as Minister for
Agriculture he had had the "zest and
enthusiasm" of outlining a policy for
'agriculture and made It clear that
primary producers should be encour-
aged artd Government should give
them help.

He also spoke of plans for fish farm-

helped them-to. build:. . . . . . • •
The Unit has » staff of 40 with- head-

quarters in London where '. they .finish
the films, "and. complete the editing,
titling, sound recording and printing.

4 ,

Mr: Sellers has. travelled extensively
throushout^the colonial territories. This
year he has' been to Kenya. Uganda.
Tanganyika, .Zanzibar, South Africa,
Nigeria and the ."Gold Coas't,

He started film production work in
.1928, in Klgetia. When war broke out
he was called by the Colonial Office to
take charge -of-~ftlm-production to - re-
port the progress of the war to th*
colonial territories. It was as a result
of that work that the Colonial Film
Unit came into -existence.

In 1941 he got authority to produce
educational films, so that when the war
ended it was comparatively easy to
change over to work of a peacetime
nature to help the people in the colon-
ies through films. .

tioh to King's House and succeeded in
setting up a Statistics Department to
take the census of _the country.

Mr. Evans told of his efforts to help
the fishermen of' Jamaica, who he said,
had no department to look after them
which he Had strongly advocated.

He added that he was also responsible
for the setting up of the All-Island Ba-
nana Growers' Association. .

WANTS FISHING ASSOCIATION
Declaring Jthat he was trying hard to

set up a Fishing' Association, Mr. Evans

To NetaYork On
P.N.P. Mission

Mr. F. A. Glasspole, M.H.R., for
Eastern Kingston, who is seeking re-
election in, the forthcoming elections,
is scheduled to leave £the island on
Monday on a two-week. visit to New
York.

Mr. Glasspole has been requested
by the executive of the People's Na-
tional Party to make the trip, which
is being sponsored by the Jamaica
Progressive League, in the interest

the_party*j election-campaign.
is now before the Colonial Office.

Remarking that Jamaica needs re-
sponsible men to manage the affairs -of
the country, Mr. Evans said the peo-
ple should return men who had had an
idea of Government administration
and not women who were "too weak
to pull Jamaica out of the rut," and
so to avoid "another five years of ex-
periment".

Mr. Norman Granville presided 'and
Mr. F. s. Green was the "other speak-

He will return to Jamaica on Nov-
ember 19.
- In January this year Mr. Glass-
pole - made a similar trip to the
United States returning here in
March.

Mr, Glasspole has announced that
during his absence the Eastern
Kingston P.N.P. Election Committee
headed by Mr. C. G. Walker, will
prosecute his campaign, holding
meetings as usual throughout the
constituency.

MR. W. SELLERS M.B.E. (left) pf U»T Colonial Film Unit who arrived
In the Island by plane yesterday morning. He is shown with Mr. F. H.
Robertson, Tourist Trade Commissioner after a talk at the Commis-
sioner's _ojfl£e yesterday.* ••-

Lady Musgrave Road Issue.

icant
Down House, KSAC Told

Further action is likely to be taken with regard to the appli-
cation granted to Mrs. A. Hoo, for the construction of a shop on
Lady Musgrave Road, in lower St. 'Andrew. ,.

At Tuesday's .meeting of t h e , ----- ̂ — - _

No 'Independent P.N.P.
Candidate7 In Northi°

Manchester Party Says

Building Committee, a letter" was
read from Mrs. Hoo, informing the
Corporation that she has now decid-
ed not to pull down the -house on
the premises.

Previously, when the application
was being vigorously opposed by resi-
dents in the neighbourhood, Mrs. Hoo
sent a letter to the Corporation stating
her willingness to demolish the build-
ing. But, now that the' application has
been granted, she has ._intjmated_
otherwise.

The question of the sub-division
under the Local Improvement Law
now arises, and it is expected that
the KSAC will taJte steps in . the
matter.

BBC Official Speaks To Readers And Writers
.'.• '.-

,-f - '-

POWDER

Pan Jbnerican Staadard Brands Tttc., 158 Tower St., Kingston, Jamaica.

Gleaner Wants Work Wonders
althy
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Lord Vansittart
«•*

Seeks Govt.
Curb Of Tass

LONDON, Nov. 3 (AP) Lord Van-
sittart demanded that the British
Government curb the activities here
of the official Soviet news agency
Tass.

A British Court of Appeals ruled
last June 17 that Tass has diplomatic
immunity and cannot be sued for
libeL

Lord Vansittart, a former car-
eer diplomat, described Tass as "a.
scurrilous news agency." He aaid
he will mk the Government in
the House of Lords Nov. 23 to
take "appropriate., measures '*

it.

Position Of Mr. Max Evans
In a Press "statement, concerning

the •positidh"""ibfwMr. -Max-
Independent Candidate in Northern
Manchester, the Executive of the
People's National Party yesterday
accused him of describing himself as
ar. "Independent PJ^J*. Candidate.1'.

"The term is quite meaningless, '
the P.NJP. statement said. "Up to

J_February of this year Mr. Evans was
a_ member "of the People's" National
Party but at that time a statement
a'ppjnred* in the Gleaner to the effect
that he had . withdrawn from the
Party and had declared his intention
of contesting a seat as an Independent
caiWidate. Mr. Evans was given full
opportunity by the Party Executive
to correct this statement if untrue.
He has never done- this. Neither has

•Mr. Evans , denied Mr. Newland's
public statement at a meeting in
Christiana that he sought nomination
by the Jamaica Labour Party and
was. rejected by them."

The statement denounces- Mr.
Evans* reported claim as standing as
"Indepdent P.N.P;" as "Hctitious
and deceptious," .and points out that
Mr. Norman L. Sinclair, sitting mem-
ber for Northern Manchester, "is con-
stitutionally selected" by groups in.
that constituency as the P.N.P. can-
didate for the area.
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•war JJ2S? ORENFELL ^JLUAMS. Colonial Service Director of the
BBC addresses members 01 the Readers "and Writers Club and their

th/ club on Brfin«ord Road on Wednesday night On Mr
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Haughton Grove Scene Of
Successful 4-H Conference
GLEANER WESTERN BUREAU

-MONTEee-BAYTS:JTrUcloEinT^A" v^Tu^sfu
conierence for 4-H Club leaden of Westmoreland and Han-
over was held at Haughton Grove last week-end under the
Sles Courtenay Fletcher, organizer for two

PFacratSureSof the conference ,,? »» ̂ g^^***^^

CONFECTIONER
MAN

Distribute
TURE

ADOLPH 4-EVY & BR<X, LTD

: address, by Supervisor Cecil Morri-
: s o n t o f the Jamaica Agricultural
(Society on the role of the Agricul-
jtural Leaders in the development oi
a progressive Jamaican socictv.

interesting taJk.
Western Division

f-

Another conference took place re-
** »* - , • i cently at the J. A, s Officer Mnn
Mr. Morrwon pointed out that there Ue^o Bay. where the AgdfuHural In

no comprehensive minera l ' sur- structow of the Western DlvSon-
and Westmoreland. Hanover, St James

and Trelawny met under the direct-

whitc
tooth

teeth, u<* the PEROXIDE
paste—use Macleans every day.

vey of Jamaica yet undertaken,
so the Island's mineral status
still an unknown quantity."

TO

Planning Tor the future'could not bo
done with the assumption'of the pre-
sence of rich mineral deposits.
Jamaica "mu?t remain an arri
country, and every circumstance
made it fcayible that it would
ye. particularly in a world
•iphcuHural jroduets were so
in demand.

Idealistic
Hr advisee leader.; to s:

background knowlcri^c r-f \
ar.rj t ; r ^vci

ion of Supervisors Cecil .Morrison
and I. H. Tomlinson. Mr. C. D Hutch-
ings, newly dppointed deputy Direct-
or of Agriculture 'Extension) was
also present. The conference dealt
w;th matter* of importance to the
welfare.of the ?ield Staff, and to the
future of the Extension Sen-ices

SHEET MIRRORS!! SHEET MIRRORS!!
Just arrived! — a large shipment of 24 oz.

Silvered Mirrors in all sizes for Wardrobes
and Bureaux.

Bureau Sizes:— 24 x 18
22 x 20

- 28 x 22
30 x 24
36 x 28

Wardrobe sizes:— 48 x 12 & 48 x 14
Cut to any pattern, shape or size required.

Prices lowest in town.
TAYLOR'S HARDWARE

31 West Parade

or N. A. TAYLOR
143/152 Tower Streef

wanted I
to stay

7• V at home...

"SOCIAL engagement*
"I used to be in constant discomfort
and beastly irritable: The only re-
lief was to lie down. I was getting
really wretched with Piles, when I
learned of Boots H.P, Ointment.
.Marvellous stuff."

Sufferers from Haemorrhoids or
Piles'can rely upon quick relief

• b *

with Boots H.P. Ointment. Soothes
h

pain and irritation, and reduces
inflammation. Easy to apply, in-
ternally or externally, and non-
staining. Ask your chemist £00
It today

HP
OINTMENT for piles

Phone 3611

Sole Agent*

COROOVxi

65/67 POUT ROYAL ST. 2

INDUSTRY

We Can Supply Machinery And
Tools Fronf Stocks.
JOINTERS
CIRCULAR SAWS -
FRETSAWS' - - -- --• .
DRILL PRESSES %,
EI^ECTRIC MOTORS
BAND SAW BLADES
CIPjCULAR SAW BLADES
PARTING TOOLS AND

HOLDERS
TOOL BITS AND HOLDERS
BORING BARS
DRILL, ALL TYFES
MACHINE BELTING, 1 INCH TO

8 INCH
«V" BELTS ALL LENGTHS
MILLING CUTTERS ^
END MILL CUTTERS
TREADING TOOLS
REAMERS
TAP WRENCHES
WOODRUFF KEY WAYS
SANDING BELTS
LATHE CHUCKS
MULTI SPUR BITS
TAP AND DIES
JACOBS CHUCKS
AIR COMPRESSORS

See us for all your machinery
and Tool Requirements, No matter
how small or large if we'have no
stock at present we can import
anything you want

Distributors:

CHAMPION
STORES LTD.

Dele van te Bull dine*,
44 Barry Street.

tclersr*.
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Amended Bills
Passed By House

-The fol lowing EH!?, as amended
by the Legislative Council (they had
been previously .trnt up by" thr
Houjci were form ally pawH "by thr
Houre of Repre«nUl;vrs on Wed-

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE - it is my inten-

tion twenty-one days from the dat«
hereof to purchase certain fixture
and materials from Mrs Ethel Chin
Loy in her confectionery business
at 133 Windward Road Kingston and
1 do not hoia myself trsponsiblc for
any debt or debts owins by her .

Dated 5t Kingston this 23Ft day of
October. 1?49

d . i CHIN LOOK YIN
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A Film Star's
^^^Beauty Secret

—for you /
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STRONG
FOLDING CHAIRS
FOR WEDDINGS, MEETINGS,
CONCERTS — SPECIAL RATES.

COLLINCS FURNITURE STORE
fK-Mr or MODERX

4-

TOILET SOAP
W H 1 T t

1


